School Newsletter
Friday 11th March 2022
Morning Drop-off

All pupils (from
Reception to Year 6)
should arrive at school
between 8.40 and
8.50am. Teachers will
take the morning
register shortly after
8.50am. Please use
the green gate
entrance on
Rockingham Road.

Dear Parent/Carer,
The children have been really excited about this year’s ‘Book’
celebrations. There were so many activities planned that we had to
hold the event over 2 weeks! Pupils are still talking about last week’s
visit from author Dan Metcalf and some classes were inspired to write
their own stories this week. We’ve purchased a range of Dan’s books
for the children to borrow from our Library Bus - as well as the Book
Corners in each classroom. We held our Bedtime Stories event on
Wednesday evening. The children returned to school, in their pyjamas,
and listened to a selection of stories whilst enjoying cookies and milk.
Today we held our popular dress-up day: please keep a look out on
our school website for photographs of some of the amazing costumes
worn by pupils!

Collection Times

All classes (Reception
to Year 6) finish school
at 3.15pm.

Please use our
1-way system.
Parents should access
the school through the
Rockingham Close
entrance and then
walk through the KS1
playground to leave
through the green gate
on Rockingham Road.
PE Days:
All classes have set
days for PE and pupils
should come into school
wearing their PE kits on
these days (they do not
need to bring in their
school uniform to get
changed into after
these lessons).

Today, we were joined by
Sublime Science to help mark
the start of British Science
Week. The class workshops
consisted of incredible
experiments including making
sweets, slime, giant bubbles,
flying smoke rings and fizzing
potions.
Next week each class will
complete an awe and wonder lesson including investigations,
experiments and enquiry based learning. On Wednesday, we plan to
hold our first Science Fair in our school hall – further details are given
below.
The Pantry – Jacket Potato OPTION
If ordering a jacket potato for your child’s hot lunch – please ensure
you click on the correct filling out of the following options:
 Cheese
 Tuna
 Baked beans
We are only sent limited amounts of each filling (especially cheese)
and are only able to give pupils the item that has been ordered for
them.

We are running a competition, for pupils to prepare at home, which will be presented at our
Science Fairs next week. There will be a winner from each phase: Early Years, key stage 1,
lower key stage 2 and upper key stage 2.
The theme for Science Week is ‘growth’ however your entry can be about any area of science
that interests you. Here are some ideas to get you thinking.
You could:



show us a tadpole’s journey
investigate how population growth is affecting planet Earth



conduct an experiment and observe how quickly bacteria

grows on bread under different conditions

invent something

or you can do anything that interests you!
You also follow these links for some ideas for experiments:
Ages 5-7: https://collectionslibrary.crestawards.org/star-home-learning/63263936
Ages 7-11: https://collectionslibrary.crestawards.org/superstar-home-learning/63241423
To present your entry you could:



build a model
create a poster



carry out an investigation and present what you

did and what happened on a display board
 carry out an experiment that makes us say wow!
You could complete your experiment at home, take
photos and tell us how it works, or you could do a
live demonstration in school.
Entries need to be in school before Wednesday 16th March. The winners will be announced
on Friday 18th March.

We can’t wait to see your entries!

Our Science Fairs will take place on the following days:
 Wednesday 16th March: Years 3 to 6 (Key Stage 2)
 Thursday 17th March: Reception, Year 1 and Year 2
We will open up the green gate entrance a little earlier (3pm) on these days.
Parents are able to come into the school Hall to view the competition entries on
display.

Reminder:
Pupils are not permitted to come into school with very short, shaved
hair or with letters/numbers/patterns shaved into their hair.
A copy of our Uniform Policy is available to view on our website:
https://www.st-marys.hillingdon.sch.uk/page/?title=Uniform&pid=32

As a part of Women’s History Month, each class has
been looking at different significant individuals from the
past. We sent home a homework project at the weekend
asking pupils to research a significant woman from history
– the standard of work was amazing! English Heritage are
holding the following virtual event to help celebrate this
special month:
Come and join Wesley Robins, the illustrator of English
Heritage's Kids Rule! magazine, for a fun, draw-along art
class for the whole family.
In this special virtual event for Women's History Month, Wesley will show you how to draw
Princess Sophia Duleep Singh, an Indian princess who fought for Women's rights in Britain.
After the draw-along, we will be joined by historian Dr Susan Skedd to answer your
questions about Sophia’s amazing story and her time as a suffragette.
To take part, all you need is a piece of paper, a pencil and some colouring pens or pencils, and
Wesley will talk you through the rest. If you’re feeling adventurous you could even bring
crayons, paints and brushes to colour your creation.
Agenda:
 Meet Wesley, the illustrator of Kids Rule! magazine



Learn how to draw Sophia Duleep Singh
Q&A with Wesley

When: Tuesday 22nd March at 4p.m.
Duration: 45 minutes
https://www.bigmarker.com/immediate-media-co/Kids-Rule-Sophia-Duleep-Singh-drawalong-artclass?utm_source=The%20English%20Heritage%20Trust&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign
=13030893_Members%27%20Newsletter%2003%20Mar&utm_content=Draw%20along&dm_
i=1CY6,7RAP9,23C2R7,VNHSH,1

Lip Balm
If your child has dry lips (and needs to use lip balm at break times) please only
send in a lip balm stick. Please don’t send in pots such as Vaseline. All ‘sticks’
should be labelled (with your child’s name) and pupils should hand them to their
class teacher. Pupils are only allowed to use plain lip balm – no coloured balms or
sticks containing glitter please. Thank you in advance.



Do you love visiting museums?



Do you like drawing?



Are you aged between 5-11 years old?

For this competition, the Kids in Museums trust and Scholastic want children to submit their
ideas for a museum that represents their personality and interests – your design can be as
silly as you like! Your drawing should be one page and inspired by your life, personality,
interests and what you think makes a great museum.
You could win an Art Fund Family Membership, a virtual school visit with Nick Sharratt plus
£100 worth of picture books!
Submit your entry by 20th May 2022 via email with the subject line ‘Super Silly Museums
Competition’: publicity@scholastic.co.uk
Full details are available to view on the Kids in Museums website:
https://kidsinmuseums.org.uk/2022/03/enter-our-super-silly-museums-competition/
This competition is inspired by Nick Sharratt’s new book:

UPCOMING EVENTS
For a complete list of dates (including TERM DATES) – please visit our school website:
https://www.st-marys.hillingdon.sch.uk/
Date

Event

Mon 14th March
Wed 16th March from 3pm
Thu 17th March from 3pm

Start of Science Week
Years 3 to 6 Science Fair (School Hall)
Reception, Year 1 and Year 2 Science Fair (School
Hall)
Last Day of Term (1.30pm Finish)
Non-Uniform Day

Fri 1st April

